
stons, s He believes In himself and he
will believe in YOU Jf YOU will let
him

When he turned to the assembled
wen cin4 Iie woman mere was a--

qmzzical smile about his mouth as
he acknowledged the salutations of
those present, some of whom be calls
by their first names when he speaks
to them personally.

He stood with his hands on the
back of his chair, his whole manner
being that of a man who was about
to say:

"I'm ready fire away, gentle-
men!"

It has already been told that Presi-
dent Wilson holds these meetings
with the newspaper men of Washing-
ton twice a week, but it is not gener-
ally known that no newspaper man
is directly to quote anything that the
president shall say at such a time
without express permission.

From all quarters came the words,
"Mr, President," for "the boys" were
primed with questions, and it was
most interesting to a woman to note
the sauve manner in which the chief
executive did NOT tell anything he
did not want to tell!

He easily dominated the occasion,
but he did it in such a manner that
every man there felt honored and on
his honor!

Toward, the close of the conference
one man caused a ripple of laughter
by asking:

"Mr. President, have you got an-
other news hunch this mornine?"
This was in reference to the "lobby
probe" which was started by the
president with his famous declara-
tion that he believed there was "a
most insidious lobby in Washington."

President Wilson keeps the world's
affairs closely in hand and seemingly
finds as much time to read as does
Col. .Roosevelt. No newspaper man
can stump him with a question on
current events.

After the conference The Day
.bqo.k's Washington correspondents,

jier, tpqfe te, up tQ meet th jret
dent, whose handgrip was most
hearty and sincere.

After the introduction he said to
Mr. Gardner:

"I see you had a very interesting
time at the 'thirst inquiry' " this in
reference to the recent testimony of
Mr, Oilson for Col. Roosevelt at Mar--
quette,

Mr. Gardner answered: "Wo
knows., Mr. President, that you
may be going through the same grill
six years from date!"

"Not while the grape juice lasts,"
Mr, Newman, and we al

smiled as president answered
"Right for you."

And from our little conversation it
was easy to see that President Vfil--
son holds even a greater title than
President of the United States. For

He is a real human being and a
regular rnanl

DIARY 0 FATHER TIME
It does seem strange that, because

a few idiots in Paris choose to dress
like mountebanks, the women in
America and England should blindly
follow their lead. One would imagine
that both these countries were oJd
enough to be allowed to dress them-
selves. England, however, has copied
the fashions in dress set by other
countries for years.

Queen Elisabeth carried h,er ave
for foreign dress almost to a mania,
It was the only expenditure of which
she was profuse. One Sunday the
Bishop of London, preaching before
the virgin queen, dwelt upon the folly
and Bin of qecking the body ont $oo
finely. Her majesty told the ladies
that If the bishop held more discourse
on snch matters she would fit him
for heaven, but he should walk th,ere
without a staff and leave bismantle,
behind him.
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An injury to the tongue ia repaired

by nature with more rapidity than
ia the case with anv othar tirt of
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